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Thib'x Shoe & Hat Store,
Goods That Have a Reputation.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
Yeo may be sure the immortal Was-

hington wore a becom iU.g hat, tlhe
style in keeping with the times. You

'" . may emula;te his example if you'll pro-
" -•" ' cure your head gear from our stock-

always sere to be of the latest ,
becomtang d ita-prin.. ý ,

Our Hocker Botele Shoes

Slong weal ers. They wear

almost twice as long as ordi- MA •,
MADE BY

lry shoes. Because they are . Me MANSs
M'F. CG.

lade by thoroughly reliable ,DE .-
AND OTHER PATENTS

PENDING.

makers and only of the best

material. Give them a trial /

ad you will ilever regret

bring dotne sou.

Emile J. Braud.
enuber that I have removed to the Bluin Stand. next to

the Tlhibodaux Drug Store.

E PLANT OF THE

IIBODAUX BRICK WORKS,
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

Is now prepared to furnish the best and cheap
est brick in the market................. ....

we million bricks on hand ready for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRESS.

LAURENT M. FOLSE,
," YMANAGER, PHONE 126

t @  Ek. J. BRAUD,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. PHONE

EMILE LEFORT
Successor to i.EFORT S TKTREAU

.- Livery, Feed
.... AND....

... Sale Stables. E
Undertaking
i Establishment
Blacksmith andar 1

Maker.

Patrioi St. Cor. Levee and Market, Thibodaux.

--- • .----

.'Just received a nice line of
Bird Cages, Garden

Hose, Lawn Mowers,
Water Coolers, Ice •
Cream Freezers, Ham-
mocks, Garland Wood
stoves, Garden Tools,
Wire screens, Etc.

H. Riviere & Co.
'Phone 108. Cor. Alfain " St. Louis Sts.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPIST-
.•. Copying.

ietatiot n 1 a lid IIIil.r- 'lar .- It l riman Sy.it im) MON i ).AY, VEDNESI )A•Y

NEV ; RItl,EAN
-  

ItATEI'"

1eC., (trrn, r "r. Philip and lhr Kl.aux .treiets. IBoth Phonfe.

- MISS KELLY.

Clothing and p
is now icilian 0
ready. 1
An Icet Coaty k-
Assort. and b

ment Vest sC
consisting
of Styles

Cr ash, OCct,

L T
Spun
Coats and Always t
Trousers. Rigt

f

ELLIS BRAUD SONS E
Convenience Courtesy Capacity i

Fidelity Prudence Safety
Strength

Recognized essential elemtents of a perfectly ap-

pointed Modern Bank--are offered by

The Bank oi Thibodaux
THIBODAUX, LA.

ASSETS DEC. 28, 1901, - $366,834,21,

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1902, - $467,823.91.

A Match Starts the Meal
If You Use a

WICKLESS BLUE fLl4ME
OIL STOVE,

Will boil, bake, broil or fry
better than a wood orcoal
stove.

Made in Several Sizes,
H. RIVIERE & CO.,

Agents for Lafourche Parish.

Rice Machinery,
We handle the best on the

.Market ....

We are agents for the Garr,
Scott & Co., Make.

PlANTERS HARDWARE & MER. CO., Ltd.

The SentinelPrints
All the News

$2 per year.

First in Profession, But no tl
Where in Practice. 1,

e,

An address to the people of North
Carolina, by the Conference of Edu. e
cators held on February 13, 1903, a
opens with this declaration of princi- tu
ple: a

",Profoundly convinced of the p
prophetic wisdom of the declaration
of the Fathers, made at Halifax, in'~
1776, that "religion, morality, and b
knowledge being necessary to govern.- t
ment, schools and the means for edu I
cation shall be forever encouraged." i

So much for a profession of faith; '

religion is given the first place in this
declaration of the Fathers, of "the
metlc wisdoa" of which the des- y

44otrl , -- t -get eatioa 7
are "profoundly convinced"; but ,
when it com. s to practical applica- t
tion in the common public school
system of the country religion is
eliminated altogether. The door of a
the school house is barred against it, t
and, in effect, against morality too,
for morality is founded upon religion.
But if rehligion and morality, as wrl!
as knowledge, are necessary to go,,d
government-and we have the declar
ation of the Fathers for it,-then it
follows that a system of public edu
cation in which they are discarded is
fatally defective. There is no escape
from this conclusion. Things are 1
out of joint under present conditions,
and a revision is in order.

The declaration of the Fathers
should be changed so as to conform
to tLe practices of their descendants,
or the practice of the latter must be
altered so as to accord with that
declaration of principle of "the pro-
phetic wisdom" of s hich they are so
"profoundly convinced."

Which shall it be ?

A Sure Thmng
It is said that nothing is sure ex-

cept death and taxes, but that is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption is a sure
cure for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs.
C. B. VanMetre of Shepherdtown,
W. Va., says "I had a severe case cf
Bronchitis and for a year t: ied every.
thing I heard of, but got no relief.
One bottle of Dr King's New Die
covery then cured me absolutely."
It's lnfalliole for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pnuemonia and Con
sumption. Try it. It's gearasteed
by All Druggists. Trial bottles free.
Reg. sizes 50c, $1.00.

Mrs. W. 11. Itsgan had the misfor.
tune of losing her father Mlr. Joseph
Crabb who died in Memphis, Tenn.,
on the 18th, inst.

We reproduce the following short
biography from a Memphis paper:

',4e had been among the real work-
ers from whose efforts progress and
prosperity of this city had come for
a period of fifty years or more, and
yet his life was so unpretentious and
his disposition so devo;d of aelfseek-
ing that he was really known only by
those with whom he came in contact
in a business way. Coming to this
country from Scotland in early life, a
well-trained and intelligent printer,
he shortly thereafter located in Mecm
phis and at onee gained a solid place
in the conlildence and esteem of the
fraternity. Scrupulously faithful to
every duty, the general public had
little oportunity to learn his sterling
worth as a citizen, for the reason
that business and home received his
undivided attention. Among the
printers of Melmphis, employing and
employed, no member of the craft
held higher ral.k for efficiency, loyal-
ty and integrity."

Bradstreet shows a imall diminua
tion in the cost of articles ranged Un-
der the heading of living expenses.
Breadstuffs and meats are now slight
ly cheaper than they have been for
*he past two years, but the decrease
ia decidedly too small to cut a figure
of any matenal benefit. It may be,
bowever, that this is the beginning
of a reduction that will continue un
til the man of limited means will ap
preciate its benefits. Living explenses
are now exceedingly high and the
poror man feels the situation most
keenly.

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of Badeaux & Wagner
composed of Edward Badeaux and

) John A. Wagner, is this day dissolv.

ed by mutual consent. Elward
Badeaux assumes all assets and
liabilities.

(Signed) EDwAau BADIEA'X,
JoIN A. WAONER.

The same class of business will be
- continued by the undersigned.

EDWARD BADEALX.

Thibodaux MaT, 28, 1903.
I - ~ ---

The One Crop Idea.

The following interview copied
Sfrom the Crowley Sig'al shluld be a
leeson that a great many of our

Sfarm-rs could heed with proit. as it

applies as well to this section as it

does to Crowley:
"-You rice pcop!e are stlii:cd witl.

the same disease that afficts our to
cotton planters. You are one crop ji
planters, and when you experience t
even a partial failure it hurts you. k

"In spite of many short crops and s
even total failures, we are this ye:ar c
again putting every acre of our land 2
to cotton, and I supiose you farmers 'I
aie doing the same thing here--
planting only rice. f

"One reason why we plant only c
cotton is that we have to depend on a
black labor, entirely, and cotton isl
the only crou a negro is fit to raise. I
It requires not nearly so much hoe- i
ing as corn and the land does notl
have to be prepared as carefully. a
We might raise corn and vegetables r
if we only had the white labor.

"But this ebjection does not affect 'I
you, since your labor is largely white. I
Tber&se a to be m goed- rm r
why you should not raise other grain I
besides rice, as well as live stock, r
poultry and vegetables. Your rice is a
a very profitable crop, but a one crop
country is always in a bad way when
that crop is short."

Justice in Louisiana.

In the acquittal of the negro. I
Albert Williams charged with the =
murder of Gus. N. Grant, a white I
man prominently known in this part
of the State, the fact is clearly exem-
plified that there is no such thing as
a law for the white men and ia se
parate law for the negro in this State.
Albert Williams was tried by a Jury
of twelve white men, who actld ac
cording to the law and evidlece to
the best of their ability, regardless of
the color of the man a skin.

The evidence seems to hi:ve been
very much in the negro's favor, and
this, coupled with the charge of
Judge Hall, that the negro had as
much right in the swaump as Gr:nt
and as mach right t. piotect himst:f,
served to make the jury bring in the
verdict of acquittal.

Such examples of even handed
justice will show the Northern people
'hat there is as much justice in
Louisiana for the negro as anywhere
in the North, and a great deal more
than his been dl.pla,ht d in Illinois
and Indiana, where the blacks are
tldriven out because they ask for work.
-Rachland Beacon ctles.

I have had occasion to use your
Black.Drught Stock and Poultry Medl.
dce and r. pleased to say that I never
used saything for stock that gave half as
good satlaction. I heartily recom.n
mend it to al owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHER, St. Louis. Mo.

Sick stock or poultry should not
eat cheap stock foAd any more than
sick persons should expect to be
ca•ed by food. When your stock
and poultry are sick give them mod-
icine. Don't stuff tlhem with worth-
less stock foods. Unload the bowels
and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal will Ie curedl, if it be poessi-
ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine unIcads the
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every malady of stock if
taken in time. S,.c're a 2.-cent can
t of I3lack-I[raught Stck and Poultry

Medicine and it will pay for itself ten
timesover. Horses work better. Cows
give mnore milk. Hogs pain flesh.
And hens lay mnr eggs. It solves the
problem of making as much blood,
lesh and tenergy a pos*ible out of

the slmalh .t amount of food con-
ismed. Buyacan fron your dealer

B "To Ie sold.--For five shillings,

Smy wife, Jane Heeband. She is
I stoutly built, stands firm, and Is

sound, wind and limb. She can sow
and reap, bold a plough and drive a

team; and would answer any stout.
e able man that can hold a tight rein,

for she is hardnlmouthed and head
strong; but it properly managed
would either lead or drive as tame as
a rabbit. Her husband parts with
her because she is too much for him.

r Inquire of the printer. N. B.-All
I her clothes will be given with her."

r The foregoing is an advertisement of
l over a century ago, and was first pub

d lished in Virginia.

The Pasteur Treatment.

ie A dispatch from Baltimore, of deic

May 26th, carries the gratifying news
that the fourteen patients bittenu by a

mand dog in St. 3alsy 'Paish, recently,

and senit up there for tre atmunil, are

all doiung uicely The dispatch tro

lceels to say:

a The wouiidl on all the patients

ir have alre:idy healed nicely. h'rof.

it Ketrle, Ilhtrectol of the PasteEc Insti
tute, sntd tenmght :

it saThe Paiditur treatment ts not a

cure, but a prevenution. and should t,
Lk used imediiatcly af'cm the ci.os -,

to insure safety. It consists of in.
jections of virus fixed three-eighthq,
that is, a virus which will invariably
kill an animal in ten days. The
spinal corns are attenuated by desie-
c:ation in dry air at a temperature of
23 degrees centigrade in a dal k room.
The treatment is begun with a cord
having been sulbmittetd to desiccation
for twelve 4days. Then come thet
cordls of 11. 10, 9i, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3,
and 1 day's contact willth dry air. The
I rinciple is the same us in diphtheria.
A child that has had diphtheria is
immune to it for some time. Similar-
ly a person with injr•'ctns in their
system of a rabbit th.at has had
rabies. as it were, gets in the state of
the child that has had cliplitheria.
To put it in language that is more
popular than sciant tle, they have hadrabi-s by prosy. The deal--rabbht

has had it for the livirg man. The
rabbit system, now proof against a
second attack of raie.-s, is injected(
into the man's system, so whln the
poison of the bite begiin, there is no
food for the disc: se to work on. The
rabbit system has been worked al-
ready, and the rabbit's now immune
spinal marrow injected into the
human lbody renders the man proof
against the disease. Everytlhing de-
pends on taking the treatment before
the poison begins to work

"The very foundation of I'a .teur's
treatment is prevention, not cure.
Once the disease has ,begun to worek
in the human system, no power on
earth can aveit the lii 4t te.rrible pain
a:,lI death known to seil.nce. The
Pasteur treatment is to prevent the
d:sease beginning to work.

"Caute~lling is useless unless done
a few sectndis after the hite with
fuming nitni acid."

It is now clear Ihat thlie Lotlsiara
oil field is excecding y extensive. At
sev ral points in the State oil wells
have been, and at m,,r,: points may
1w, sunk with profit. .lennings con-
tinues to "bring in"' paying wells At
Welsh the situ:ation i- hi:gh'y sa:tisfac
tory, the Id scoveries there be.lng con-
sideraht'e in quiantity ::nild i qualit

y,
unexcelled byv any oil Iroduced in
this country. In this field great
developments are assured for the
near future. The ,lamon filud has
prodlucedl some wells, while Anse la
Butte and other poants promise grati.
fying results. The "bringing in" of.
four mew wells in. Lotisissa hi thi
last week proves that the work of
developing the oil industry of the
State is continuing as actively and as
vigorously as ever, even though there
be less enthusiasm regarding it.-Ex.

--- **--- ~·~----
The universe pays every man in

his own coin; if you smile it will
smile upon you in return; if you
frown you will be frowned at; if you
sing you will he invited into gay
company; if you think you will be
entertained by thinkers, and if you
love the world and earnestly seek for
good there is there, you will be sur-
rounded by loving friends, anid nature
will pour into your lap the treasures
of the earth. C(ensure, criticise and
hate and you will he cenhured, criti-
cised and hated by your fellow men.
Every seed br'ngs, forth after its own
kind. Mistrust begets mistrust; jea-
lousy begets jealousy, hatred legets
hatred, cnfiidence begets ctc;fl..lence;
kindness begets kindn.ss and love be-
gets love. Resist and yon will be
resisted. To meet the aggressive as
s.aults every entity rishes up tiiil anMd
imnlpnetrab!e while ,cyehkr's monu
tamn granite melts and floats away
on the bosom of the river of love.

Racket Store News.

We extend a hearty welcome
whether you coame to sec or buy.
We've got the goods, and we've got
the prices. All we want now is your
, careful consideration of our offerings:

Gents Pernamhnc.o Panama Hats
looks like the $5 00 kind, our price

Sonly $1.75.

Gents Negligee shirts, with collars
I, attached, without coll:rs, also with 3
Idetached collars andl nie pr. ntta,

I 50c. each.

Summnc- Ballrinrgan Underwear all
S.colors only 503'. a suit.
I Elastic sem Blacsh.d Drawers50c.

i (uyot patt(rn Suspewnders, wo)rth 2c'.
olur price only 20. G(rents Fancy
Socks pretty line at 23.. l;rnt, Fan.
cy3 Socks pretty line at 10 anid 15c.

SBeautiful line of SNe:kwear at 25ri
G(ren's teal leather lHilts vig value at

e 25c. Boston r:eart, r*, 20c. a pair.
teal rubber collars (2'5 kind) onlyv
20c. All the new st les in linen

a Collars at Ithe low pric-e of 10( each.
", (;G ts Ii'mhtr-l;:5 I.t .tt a isk spec.re It ':13 . ; 4,'it •s i ll :nits only

l..lO, i ;e~ger Iguoats awl Vesti
all w,,!. our low price 3 50. Gents
ts ii ,l I'ndershirts 90c. each.

f. TILE RA('KET STORE,
('- Has. A. RADEaUX, l'rop5 m

a Ilon't forget oui new location lh
e the ILacket Building Jackson St, or~

blii H. fi mt 11an Rt.


